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Fifteea schemes or progr.amnes eRdorbed by the EDF Comtuitteb at
its eighteenth meetin!-r' LefI on 26 ,.IuIy, werb-approved 'on 27.Iu1yi 1965
by the EEC Cornmissiou.' ' tnesd strheneE, for ivhlch the se'cond'BDF wj-II
nake grants totalJ.ln6 24 116 0OO q.g. (= US dollars)l *g,as follows:

'1. 
",Al1ocai.tj.on 

of a total suin o? 4 8OO O0O u.h, to'ffi.ndird'thb '

., saholarshlp-programiae for the \965/62, acadenic yea.r. ' ttris pfgsrarnme
provLdee I 610. scholarelrips th:the nalzr* fields of tratnlng regAraga
ae bg'ing of hi[*r priori.ty for the ais'tcLated countries.: ''b'coniinic,
agricir.lturar and techa:lcaI trainingl and' studles conapit'bd. wtti
occupations for womeno The pr6gramme flnanbea' 'uy the" EDf w'fll u.e
eupplemented'by tbe prolrammel flhanced by the oidin'Hry'budtget" of the
Coomisgion (which, provtded over ]O0 scbolarghlpg Ln 1965/66),,

2. . A.J..loeatlon of .a total,sun o.f 54 ObO riia,
Ln-sertice trai.ntng Lb thL vbitous CommllisLon
financial: commitment j. authorlsetl tbr tire ye'ar',

of

'2O government enployees fr6m'the Sbsociated
average of 5 months ln BrusebIs.

t. A]:locatiaii of .a.'totaI iirount 6?",148 oOO riia, to fjlnanEe 'a '
prog?amme of serhinaiB.! rb, L966/67, ttrls', wilt prddda' for. ippfo:ti-
mately 1;lO0 partictpShte' ittending 50 separatd semlflars.; ' th6' '

authorized financidl bommitmgnt wi[t'atso- coveir' the pubitcition cirsts
of :the'tteounrler"de ]rAssoaiationrrl q.lLafson publigatioir'whtch nhia-
'tains'contarrit'with fdrmer-scholhrohlp-hol-ders, fi-dbrtibd'trairiees
and those who have taken part in semin*ru orgraized.'by the hEC; ":'

4. Training of OTRACO personneL in Congo (Kinshasa): 114 1O5 OOO
Coagolese francs, or 761- 00O u.a. Trainlng will be provided for all
the senior staff (ZOo orticials) of the Coago Transport Boarcl, (OtnRCo),
a partly-Bovernmental organization responsLbJ-e for most of tha traffic
ln the vita-1 areas of the Congo. In addition, a study will be nade
of the training requirements for nediun-grade staff,
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5. "Agricultural development in East Kasai in Cougo (Kinshasa) I
SOZ +ii- OOO Co"golese francs I or 3 750 00O u.a. Fourteen thousand
tarmin! faniliel (?o oOO people) will be resttled on selected allot'-
nents, where they-wiJ.f cuitfvate food crops and cotton. [he proJectt
whlch is pJ.anned to cover eix years, Lncludes the provisi'on of, agrl-
cultural Lqulpment and a programme to train Congolese offictale'

6. Construction of two bridges over tbe rivers Lubilaeh and Luilu
in Congo (Kinebasa)l ,OO OOO O0O Congolese francsl or 2 0OO 000 u'a'
The pr6ject, wbich covers l.mprovenent of accesB and communicating
roads as welL as construction of the bridgesl will provlde a permanent
link between the capital and the principal comnercial centres Ln the
provlnce of East Kaiai. It forms part of a general plan to
ieorganize agriculture ia this province, the fiaancing of which hae

a],so been approved (see above).

?. Road surveys in Rwandal 22 O@ OOO Rwaada francs, or 22O O0O u.a.
These surveys clncern (a) the road leading to the Gatumba bridge -
a 15 kn, stretoh whLch lLnks Gitarama and Ruheageri and conpletes the
uorth-south highway, ana (b) the whole of the direct road' (95 ktrJ

fron Kl.gaLl to tbe Ugaada frontLer vla Byunba and Gatuna.

8. Dnainage of a cattle-ralsing area and establlshnent of a

cattLi-Ureeeing raaoh ln Banbar1 Ln the Central African RepubLLcc

,OO OOO OOO I'rE. CFA, or aboul 2 O25 OOO urar The aln is to pronota
aninaL husbaadry and to breed draught animals of a straLn resistant
to trypanosomiailo, with a vLew to increasing auLmaL-drava tlllage.
I catlle-ralsing ri"" of some 150 OOO ha. wiIL be drained and
!.nprovedr and a cattle-breeding ranch coverlng 20 OOO ha.'wiLL
subsequeitfy be establ1ehed and equlpped in the Eane a8ea.

9, Extension of the NatLonal Schoo1 of Admlnistration Ln the Central
iirican Republlc; 139 OOO OOO I!s. CFA' -or abouf 561 OOO'u.a. IIre
School was built ln 7gq at the Republi6te owa expease to traln senior
and medluu-grade admLnistrative staff. Tbe proposed extensions riLl
enable the school to oarry out Lts progranme of traiaing a total of
some 5OO students in the next 20 Years.

10. National CoJ.lege of Agronomy la the Ivory Coastr 5O2 O@ OOO Ers'
CFA, or about 2 O34-OOO u.I. This scheme covers the constructiou and

.quip."ot of college bulldlags and a boarding establishnent for
afiO ituaents, and ltre layLng out of 4n experineatal farn. lltre
CoIJ.ege rtLl train 24 agricultural engineers aad J6 agricultural
technicl,ans each year, and wilL also be open to students fron other
Africau Statee.

t
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11. Asphalttng of the Ataltpan6-P,+tm6 and Atalrpam6-Badou roads in
Togo; 250 O0O O0O Frsr 4FAr--or ,about'T--O5r Oooru.a. An aspbalt
carpet v'rilI be laid on 180 kn. of roacls which are at present being
lnproved. rrith aid from the flrst EDF covering onfy the aspharting
of the most d.lffi.cult stietches. Th6.vttal lmportrrrce oi ttr" arsa
for Eogots economy ard the tncrease in.trafflc in the lasf few yeare
have made it necessary to asphalt thes'e rpads to a width of 1n.5o
over their whole lenglh.

12. RoadbuiLding ln Curagao tn the Netherlands Antil-Les:
5 5oo ooo NA FI.l or aboui z gl? poo u.a. The p"Ian is to build
roads'thatlare needed for the economic and sool-ai'deveLopment of the
tsland of Curagao, as well as roads to ease trafflc probLems in
1V111emstad.

Lr, Improvement of the aifport ln Curagaol L r?O OOO NA ltL., or
about lll OOO uta. A number of lmprovemonts will be made to the
eilport la Curagao (additLonal paved surface for standing four-

.engined jet pLanesl a new control towerl installation of radar and
electronic equlpment)r to supplement the extensions caried out with
bilateral erid provlded by the Netherlands.

Il). Construction of five bridges on'the east 'coast of New Cal-edonla,
a Fre,ach overseas teirltory: 215 00O OOO I'rs. CFP, or abbut
2 3?5 OOO'u.a. The object is to bulld brldges to replace the ferry-
boats at present used for the'crossing of five rivers on
Hlghway R'T.J. The scheme will provide permanent acce$E to this
arear where the populatlon is at present frequentLy lsoJ-ated during
the rainy season; it w111 also enabLe the territory's authoritles to
promote tourigm in the arear the prospects for which are very good.

Ir. SchooL-building in Erench Polynesia: Z8 OOO OOO Frs. CEP, or
about 859 oco u.a. The schene wiir provide 9r public eLementiry
classes and housing for J2 teachers, in order to,cater for the
rapldly incre'asing populatiou and improve the standard of primary
eduoation.

' 'Th"s" d,episions brj.ng the conmltments authorized under the
second. Europedn Development trbna to a totaL of some 325419ooo rrdot
covering L57 schemesi
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Annexe n I

-

On 27 July 1966 the m Commission decided to finanoe, by non-
repayable grants from the second. trrropea.n Development Funtlr a prograruue
of general technical oo-opsration r.mder which scholarships a.re to be
g:iven to nationals of overseas States and. corrntries assooiatecl wlth
the Community.

The srheme was endorsed by the DF Comm{ttee at its 18th neeting
a.nd. should, oost 4 BOO 000 r-rnits of accorrnt (= US dollais).

This progranme follows on that for the academic year 1965/65,
rrnder which 1 414 scholarships were financed fron the @Fr plus J25
from the Commissionls ordinary budget. The total for that yea;r was
therefore 1 760 scholarshipo, of which 1 621 were awarded to natlonals
of the Aseooiated States paxty to the Yaound6 Convention and 1)l to
nationals of the overBeaa countries, territorj.es and departments.

The 1956/67 progremms provld.es for 1 5]O saholarships from @F
fund.sr to whlch wlll be added thoee flnanced out of the Comnisslonts
ordlnary bud.get. The prograrnme wlII sttll ooncentrate on the three main
branches which have been glven priority in view of the needs of the
associated countries : economj.cs (24?" of the scholarshlps ln lgSl/66)g
agricultwal tr'alnirlg (ZO 1,) i technical stuttlee (+l 1"); plus stuclies
connected with occupatlons for women (ll l"). ,

It 1s interesting to note that over half the scholarship holders
are now wrd.ergoi-ng traini.ng laoting several yearsl so that out of the
1 610 scholarships for lg66/61 some 1OOO wlII be extensions and. 5JO
new award.g.

Lastly, the Commission hae decid.ed to nake even greater use of
on-the-spot training possibilities by taking ad.vantage of the African
universities. Renewed progress was made in thj-s direction in 1955f65,
since the proportion of soholarship hold.ers taking courses in Africa -in their own or a neighboruing cowrtry - ros@ to 21 ?' (1A award.s) as
asainst 18 /a in 1954/65 and 9 Jo Ln 1951/54.
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Annexe r II

-

PRoen$,lME Qr fl,I-SEiRVrcn mA,INrNe ron t956,/6?

0n 2? July 1965 ttre EEC Commiesion decidecl to financet
by non-rgpayable grants from the second EuropeaB'Development Fundr a
programint of geteral techhtcal co-operation under which in-service trai-
nlng wiLl be'arrangecl, for functionaries fron.overseas Statee and countries
associatect with the Community't

, " The programme was endoreed by the EDI'Committee at lts eigtr-
teenth ineetlng and should.cost 54 OOO unite of account (= US do]lare).

:

The training w111 take place at the Commissionrs.headquartere
aLong the line6 ch'o6en by the Eovernmente sending the offici,als. It
will include individual work, seminars for the discussion of mattero of
general interestr and study vlsits in the i'lember States.

Tn 1966/6?, Just as laet year, twenty officials from the asso-
ciated countries wil-L be trained in Brussels for a period of five months.



ANNEXO I III

0t ?? Jnly t 966t lt,e @ Conmission decided to finance, bX
non-repayable grantc from the seoond E\ropea,n Developnent tr\.md, a pro- '
grArn'ne for general technical co-operation under whioh seninars mill be
arra^nged and a review, the t0ourrier de ltAssooiatlonr', wil1 be published.. ;

The progra&me was endorsed by the EDE Comnittee at its l8th
neeting ana sfrouttl oost 14e OOO rrnits of account (- US ttollars). Its
aims are twofold. ! (1 ) to info:m Africa,n and Malaga.sy nationals resitling
in Europe or Afriear and &rglish-speaking Afrlca.ns, about the Association
wlth the ffi by neans of seninars; (Z) to naintain contact w.ith fo:mer
echolarship holders, i.:r-servtoe trainees and those that have attended
seminars, through the rEourrier de ltAssociationrr.

Between July 1956 and, July 1957r J0 seninars are to be amangedr
with sone 1 500 persons attend.ing; the average lengtb will be 4 days.
llhis progra'nme is nore inportant than last yearrs, when Bl0 persons at-
tended. 28 seninars in Brueseley B6ziersr Cagliaril Ghente G6ttingen, Haus
Lerbach (ee:many)r The ila6uae Libge; Montpellier, Naples, Sta- lfin^rinella;
Strasbrrg and. Toulouse.

As to the r0or::rier cle lrAesoclationtt, five lssues rill be
publlshecl rith a ciroulation of betneen 4 000 and, ) O00.
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&gexe t lV

Or 27 July - 1956, the EEC Commisslon lpproved a grant fron
the second. Suropeim Dovelopment nrnd. (EDF) for a general technlc-:I
oo-operntlon soheme in the Congq.(I6oBqtavi1le). Thls scbene, rhioh
had. been end.orsed by the EDF Conmittee at its LBth neeting, rril1 cost
114 lO5.OOOCongolese francs or some ?61, OOO units of occount (- US

d.oIIars).

lhe Congo Tra^nsport 3omd. (O.fruCO), a partly go\rerrunentaL
organizatlon, hrnd.les most of the traffig by rlver antl 1411, in the
vital,areas of the Congo. The econonic rovlval of the country,
pzrticularly in ibe northern, centr:rl :ncl westerre provinoes, clepends
lnrgeLy on the return to normal operation of the Board., r+hloh provides
a living for eeveral hundrecl thousif,rd..people.

In 1959 OTBACO employed 1 000 foreign teohnicians, trut their
numbe:r has nor fallen to 200, nlus 59 experts supplied. r:nder yarious
technicrl nssistefloe sohemes. It is therefore lmperative. to train
Congolese staff, especially ln the higher ancl nid.tlle grldee.;,

Thls sch,ene hn,o, tberoforel two aimsc

(f) fraining of senior superviscry stoff, 6orne 200 officials, ln the
light of an EEC study nade in l)6J, The tre,ining course w111 be
for three grad.es (o.trector, EetdcE' dtlciat gB& A a.nd senior head clerk)
and it w1l1 be necessary to engege 10 teacbers, with admj.nistretlve
staff i.

(e) Pina^nclng. of a study on trainlng.need.s for the .remeinin I g35 offi-
c1els in tbe mldd.le grades. The study is to be oamied. out in
ni.ne months by four experts.

t
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Annere r V

-

c0NG0 (KINSHA.SA)3 AGRTCUTTURAI,, pEVEIOPME}IT rl{ EASI KASAr

0a 2? July L966t the EEC Commlssion approved a graat
from the second European Development Fund (gOf) in aid of an
economic and. technica-1 assistance project in the Congo (Klnshasa).
fhe cost of the scheme, which had been endorsed by the EDF Comnlttee
at its eighteenth meetLngl is estimated at 552 r+a! OOO Congolese
francs; or about 3 75O OOO u.a. (= US d.olLars).

The object is to revive peasant farming ln GandaJlka and
Kalenda-Kashile in the province of East KasaL. For this purpo6e,
14 0O0 farming farnilies, tota-11Lr;g ?O O0O peoplel wiLl be resettled
on oelected allotments where they wtll cultivate food crops (naizel
manioc, ground.nuts, beans) and cotton.

This pIan, which wlL1 be carried out in close co-operation with
the INEAC station ln Gandajika, irl1J- be acconpanied by the provision
of various types of agricultural equtpment, fertilizersr Lnsecticidesl
and seLected. seedr and by a prografitne to train Congolese officials
(:.0 aarnUistrative assistaati and llr0 advtsero),

Ihe project is p}anned to cover si:c yearB - sLx monthsr prepara-
tlonr six months to get things movlng, and five year6 of energetic
actiou. The promotion of peasant farmlng forms part of a nationaL
progranme for the reorganization of agriculturel and also comes within
the franework of regional devel.opment. The agriculturaL schene is
eupplemented by two others; aLso financed by the EDF; to inprove the
road network in East KaEaL3 these concern the coastnrction of an
asphalted. road from Mbujinayt to Mwene-Ditu and. of two brid,ges to
replace three ferries over the Lubilash and Luilu rlvers.

In financing theee three Lnter1ocklag schemesl the EEC w111
be helping to resoLve the pr5'nc5.pal- d.ifficulties that confront
East Kasai.

a

a
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-

0u 3? Jr&y 19661 the EEC Connlssion appioved a grant
from the second European Developnent Fund (UOf) in aid of a.u
ecoaonlc J-nf,rastructure proJect ln the Congo (Kinshasa). llhe
EDF Conmittee had endorEed this schenel whlch ie estLuated to
cost ]OOn. Congolese frailcsr or 6ome 2 nlLll.on lloao (= US ctollars);
at lts eighteenth meetlng.

Two bridgesl llto and 78 netres long rospectlvqlyr wlll be
built over the rlver Lubilaeh and. Lte tributaryq the LutJ.ur Dear
thelr junction; these wllL replace the three old feir{es whlch
are a oerious obstacle to the ,d.evelopment of trafflc, The scheme
also covers lmprovemert of aacess and corunun{catlag roado totalJ,lng
17.5 l&, in length.. At the local levels lt nlJ-L provlde a
penlanent"link betweea the capl"tal arrtt,the prtncJ.pal commerclal
centres in the province of East Kasal. (lCatanaar Gaad,aJJ.ka aud
KabLnda)i whltdl on the national Ievelr'ft wttt help to Lrnprove the
hl,ghway linkJ.ng the, lower. Qoriso wlth Sanhru and Katanga vla Kaeai.

Coupled with the lmprovement of the asphal.ted road lJ.nking
Mbujinayl ane Hoea5rD[tu (scbene approved by the ConnissLon on
2B June L966), this prcject forms part of a generaL pLan to
reo.rgan!.zd agricultuie j.n tlits patt of the provlnce of East Kaeall
.the flnanring of wbj.ch haq qlso been gpproved by,the EEC ConnLssLon.

.:

CONSSRUCTION OF. flllo, BRIDGES.



Annore I VIf
#

RWANDA: ROAD SURIIEYS

0n 27 July L9651 the EEC ConmLssion approved a project
of technica-1 assistance linked with investnent in Rwanda, to be
flnanced by a grant fron the second European Development Fund. (Upf).
The__echemes which wilL cost zan. Rvanda ire. or 22o ooo u.a.(= us dollars), had been endorsed by the EDtr' comml.ttee at lts
eighteenth meeting.

- Three generaL surveys (one financed by the EDF) have recentry
been made in which roads have been classlfied, according to their
importance and a list has been drawn up of operations Io lmprove
the highways on which there is nost triffic,- Arnong the ratter
operationsr the Rwaada Government has asked the EDF for finaacial
and technicaL assistance to carry out two special road surveys
concernS-ng:

(1) 4 f5 nn, stretch of the road J.eading to the Gatumba brid.ge(which was designed and. buiLt wtth ila from the secona gilf);
this road, whLch links Gttarama and. Ruhenger\ completes
the north-south hlghway through the most clensery popurated, area of the country (a-hnost 550 ooo inhabitants).- when
this road is irnproved, tt wLIl be poesible for the substan-
tial output of tin from the Gatunba mLnes to be transported
d5.rectly to the Uganda frontier instead of to Klgalt is at
present.

(e) The whoLc of the direet roadr 95 kil. in length, fron Kigal.i
to the {Sanaa frontle:-r u;}'rj-r:h passes through B3runba and
Gatuna (towards Kabali, Mbarara and Kanpar;), rhis schemeis given high prlority not onJ.y because of probJ-ens peculiar
to Rwanda (in particular, the servi:og of tne busy and
densely populated. area of the Mulindi, which is being
energetically developed, partJ.cularly as regards tea culti-
vation) I but also ln view of tho road works camied out in
Uganda between Kanpala and the Rwanda frontler.

\



CENIRAI+ 4rRI CAN REPUBTI s,:,, PF+I{4G4. oI' A, CATIL+-RAISJNG

AREA IN BAMBARI

-

0a ?? Jutil L966, the EEC ConmissLon approved a grant
frori the second European Developmeut Fund (bOf) in aj.d of an
econou:lc and, social lnfrastructure proJect in the Central African
Republic, [hls echemel which will cost 5OOn' Fre, CFA or 6one
2 C25 0oo u.a. (= Us dolJ-ars), had beea approved by lhe EDF

Connittee at its eJ.gbteenth neeting.

' The ain is to promote auinal husbandry |n the eastern part
of the Central Afrlcan Republic and to breed draught aninals of
a strain resistant to trypanosoniflsisr. wi!h, a. vj-ew. to increasing
aninal-drawn ti1Lage. The first task is !o Erain an area whlch
is ld.kefy to be., abandoned by cattle ' fqrne.rs because of the
disturbi.ng increase in cattle nortallty ancl infertility -due to
trypanosontaeis; eubpequently, a cattle-breeding ranch covering
20 OOO ha. urtll be established' and equipped ln the sErms stttt
for the dual purpoee of producing,draught oxen andr in the longer
term, of breeding aninale resistant to tryp.anosomiasis.

. The scheme forne part of the central African Republicre
national DeveJ.opmeut PIan for cattle-rale!.ng and of its regional
developuent plans; it ls thus one of a number of 8qheme6,'aLso
financed b.y :the EDFI whiah are either ,iu progress or under'
consideration.

I



Anrlexe r IX

CENTRAL ATRICAN REPUBLIC: EXTE]\ISIoN oF THE NATIoN S

OF ADMINIPTRATION

0n 2? J.uly L966r the EEC Connlssion- approved a grant
from the eecond European Development Fund (EDf) in aid of a

social infrastructure project in the Central Afrlcan Republic.
The schene had been endorsed by the EDF Connittee at its
eighteenth neetin6, and is estimated to cost U9m. Frs. CFA or
about 55J OOO u.a. (= uS dollars).

The National Schoo1 of Adninistration in Bangui was built
tn L96) by the Central African Republic at its owr exp€rser
The aln of tbo pneoent scheme io to enlarge the existi.ng bui]-ding
and construct aid equip the board5-ng establishnent, a diaing ha1It
kitchens, a few eervice quarters and a cotrmon roonr

since it becane independent, the central African Repub}5.c
has suffered from a serious shortage of senior aad med'iun-grade
adminj-strative etaff. The Governmentts alp in founding the
Bangui School of Adninistration was to provide tfaining for such
staitr ed it is hopeit thatl in the next twenty years, a total of
some 5OO students - the absolute nininrul in relation to the
countryrs neede - wilL be trainect at the school. Unless the
proposed. extenslons are carrled out, this programilie and the
satisfactory function5_n6 of the school will be seriously .

jeopardized.

t
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Annete I r :f,*-

IVORY C0AST: NAUONAL COLTEGE OI'AqBqUqMr
rl-

0n 2? July Lg66t ttre BgC'Conmlsslon-aPproYid 1 grant
from the second Eur6pe4n Developnent Fund (gpf) in aid of a

sociaL infrastiucture investnent !n the lvo'ry Coast. The scheme

had been endorsed by the EDF Coomlttee at lts eighteenth neetingt
and is eetimated to cost 5O2m. Fre. Ctr'A, or aboul, ? O14 0OO u.a.
( = US d.olIars ) .

A National College of Agronony will be establi'shed to train
senior-grade agriculturat staif in ltre lvory Coast (agricultural
engineeis and iechnLcians)' The scherne coverg the'construction
an[ equipment of colld.ge bullcllngs ana -a boarding establishment
for 2OO studends, and'Ihe 1aying-out of 'an experimentaL farn'

Since 1950 the lvory Coastts eionony has had the hlghest
gro*th r;id ;i alt the States associated wlth the EEC; owing to
6Xtensive inctusiriall,zatLon. Agriculture l-s nevertheless still
one of the rnain economic aesets-of ttris couatryr whj'ch- ranks thirct
anong wor14 producer8 of coffee and pinehpples, fourth for cocoat

ana i1xth fpi bananas. Productivity'ia agriculture and j'n

animal huebandry.is, however, stll-3- iow, owLng''partlcularly to the
snortage of sut"tiUfy quafifi;d agricultufallsts. There'are four
centres in.the lvor! C-gast whlch prooide agriculturai trainlng
for the.lower "oa 

riaium grad.es, but senior grades are at^present
always triinea abroadr F5r this reas;n, the Itory Coast -Government'
aftei having recently establishecl the National ColJ-ege of Agricultri 'e,

has includel the foundati.on of a Nationa] College of Agronony &8 or':
of the roost inportant projects in its development p1an.. ThLs

training centre for higher staff will be open to etudents fron
other African atates, larticularly the neighbouring countries.

The College uiII train 2l+ agrlcultural engineers aad ]5 agrl-
cultural technicians each f,earr



lnnexo I trI

-TING OF TEE ATAKP

on ?? .IulJr Lg66, the EEG Commission approved a grant
from the second European Development Fund (DF) in aid of an

economic infrastructire project in Togo. The schene, which ls
estinated to cost 250m. i'"". CfA, o" iom" I O5t OOO u'a' (= US

a"if"""l, rr"a been eadorsed by the EDF Connittee at its eighteenth
meeting.

An asphalt carpet will be laid on the roads fron Atakpan6 to
palim6 and Badou (a iotar of 1go kn.); these roads are at present

beln6 inproved with aid fron the first EDF'

The area concerned a population of about 22' OOO and provideS

orr"t 8CP6 by value of Togots-eiports: virtually all the production
of coffee and cocoa is concentiated there' Development of the
road network in the area has not kept pace with the increase in
production and in trafflc, which is at present estinated at
'50 vetricles per day. The first irnprovenent scheme financed by the
EDF covered onJ-y tle asphalting,of the most difflcult stretches
on the two roadl. In vtew of itre vital i-nportance of the area for
Togors econony and the increase in traffic in the last few yearst
the Togo Governnent asked the EDF to complete the nodernization of
these roads by asphalting them to a width of 1m.5O over their
whole length.
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MTIIERLANDS A}ITILI,ES: ROADBUILDINGJN CURA9AO

. 0n 27 JuIy L966, the.EEC Commlssion.approved a grant
fron the second. Europeau Development tr\rnd (fOf) in a1d of an
economic infrastructure proJect ia the Netherlancls Antl.Lles,
The. scheme had been endorsed by the EDF Comnittee at lts eighteenth
meetiag, and wlI1 cost NA Fl, 6 5OO,0OO or eone 2 91/ 000 u.a.
(- 'US d.olLars) . 

,

The'plan ls to build robds that are reeded. for the economlc
and social development of the islaad of Curagaol as weLl'as roads
to ease trafftc problems In Wtllemstad.

The 'islandf s nain econonic trroblem ls that of struotural
' unbmpioyment which, accentuated by the'popu1ati.on lncreasel
- thfeatens to assume dlsastrous proportlons,. The pubIlc'authoritles-'are therefore doing their utnost to encourage new lndustries ln
Cufagag. Before new ladustrles of-any considerable scale can be
establishedr thd works finhnced by the EDF to trylden the f,airway of
the'harbour wl}I have to bd carrled out, and the inner barbour will
have to be improved;' tbe EDF has also been asked to provJ-de funds
for the latter purpo6e. Importance ls also attached to the promo-
tion of tourism, which has
flfteen years or so.

The present soheme wiJL help to lnprove the road network which
J.s Lnadequate for the present traffLci the eLtuatj.on is steadily
deteriorating. llhe roacl works l-n Wlllemetad will relleve oongestion
on the maln road linking the two parts of the townl whlch lies across
a channel leading to the harbour, and w111 also provlde access to
sites whero further exteneions to tho torrn wilL be built. The
bousing situation is partloularly bad Ln $llllenstad,, nany parts of
which are insalubrlous arrd overpopulatedl largely orrlng to unemploy-
ment and the rapid increase 1n popuLatLon (2.9% a year). The first
EDF ls fj.nancing the infrastructure works for one of the houslng
schemes in this &FGBr

As in the case of l.mprovements to the alrport at Curagaor the
financing of which was d,iscussed by the EDF Commtttee at the eane
rneeting, the aid provided by the CommunLty for this scheme l-s
conplementary to bilatera-l alcl granted by the Dutch authorities.

developed substantlally ln the Laet
I

I
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NETIIERLAI{DS A}ITIIJLES: IMPROVEMENI OT THE AIRPORT AT CURAqAO

0n 9? Jutrf L965t the EEC ConnlssLon. approved' a grant
from the second European Developnent Fund (EDtr.) in aLd of an
economic infrastructure project in the Netherlands Anti11es.
The schene, which had been endorsed by the EDF Corulittee at its
eighteenth meeting, will cost NA FI. I 37O 000 or about 727 COO u.a.
(= US dollars).

A number of inprovenents will be made to the airport at
Curagag. An atlditional paved surface wlL1 be lald down for
standing four-engined jet planesr a new control tower wil-I be
built ana equipped, and radar and electronic navigatj-on and land'ing
aids will be installed.

Curaqao is the principal islancl of the Netherlands A:rtilles
and the seat of the central Government; the devel-opnent of the
economic life of the lsland depends on cor.nunications with the
outside worId. The introduction of four-engined jets by the big
air companies that serve Curagao necessitated several improvementsl
with biLateral aid provided by the Netherlandsr the runvray was

lengthened and the airport buildings extended and modernized. The
present EDF schene is for other lmprovements which could not be
carriect out before because the necessary funds were not available.

Ihis scheme forns part of the sane progranne as the road-
works project which wae consldered by the EDF Connittee at the
sane meeting.

{
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Drgw cN.npowtR: coNstH]cTIoll or' rtvE BRIDGUS, ON tiIU gnst coesr

On 2? JuIy' 1966t the EEC Cormlssion decided to nake
a grant fron the second. European Developnent Fund (EDF) to fl'nance
a schene for investneat l.n economic Lnfraitructure llnked with
technlcal assistance ln New Caledonla, a French overseae territory'
This project, which is esti.nated to cost 2L5m, Ers. CFP' or 6otre

2 1g5 OOO u.a. (= US dollars), had been endoreed by the EDp

CommLttee at'its eighteenth neeting,

. The object is to build brLdges to rep}ace the ferry-boats
at present used for the croseing of five rivers on Highway R'E'J'
The proJect is of both oocial- and 

"conordc 
interest' In the rainy

.u".sio, this highway 1s regularly cut by flood-water, 8o that
the ferry-boats can no loa[er rua; the aroa Ln questlonr whLch

has a population of I OOO, Is thus'frequent,3.y threatened-with nore
or Lesl prolonged Lsolation.' Fron'the econonic point of viewt
the schene wili lnprove cond.itions for goods traneport (about 7 0OO

tons per year) and geueral traffic, whLch is at present estinated

,at 6O-vehi.cl-es a dayr'wlth peake of 120 and 260 vehlcles 3 day.

The principal econouric interest of the proJect Ilesr howevert
ln the development of tourism. owlng to the very great
attraction of the region for tourists, the territoryte fourJ.st
Office vrilI nake a special effort to publlcize the schene and
encourage iuprotuente in hotels and transport). New Caledoniate
economy and finances are geared entirely to exports of nickel
(95% of expcrts), and its trade balance ls therefore who1Ly
conditionea Uy fiuctuatlons in the price of this product. Fof
thls reason, th" French PLan for publlc Lnvestment in thls
territory ln L965-?O envisages a return to equilibriun through
the development of touriem and rural activlties.
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FREICH POIIMSIAI. SCHOOL BUILDING

On 27 July L966, the EEC Connission decided to make a
graat fron the second European Developnent Fund (EDf) ln aid of a
social infrastructure project in the French overseas territory
of Polynesia. The scheme, which ls estinatecl to coet 78m. Frs'
CFP or sone 859 000 u.a. (= US doLlars), had been endorsed by the
EDF Comrnittee at tts eighteenth meeting.

The object is to provide $1 public elementary classes and
housing for 92 teachers, replacing the present establishnents
which are inadequate, obsolete or temPorary' The schene forms
part of the territoryrs education plan tor 1956-7Ot the ains of
which are:

(i) to build more schools in order to cater for the
' rapidly lncreasing population (tt ie estinated that

there will be about 11 OOO pupils in 197O, as against
23 oOO Ln L963)i

Cif) to lmprove the present unsatisfactory standard of
primary education 60 that the more able pupils may

' Pas€- on -t<r- secandarJr--ol.- t+chnieal- aducation.
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